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Popular for June
fro you Interested In your oyo7
This is not a patent modiclno Hdverlliomtnt but a quory intended to load
Nome l1lg
youlttto thinking about something
every
day
that you see
that perhaps hurt not come sharply
to your notice
For Instance what
color or blending of colors affects
your eye most readily most unfavor
>

a

most ploiuwrnbly 1 If you wer
nolust bogie i 1i1g to see you would now
tice of course iimnr thing which
from day to duty leave absolutely no
impression on you That is because
your eye
is accustomed to these
Next
things Try a simple test
and
that
you
pass a newsstand
time
at
look
steady
will be soon take a
ana
tho array of colored covers there
await developments If It be not lat
nt night and if you try this experiment before tho end of tho month
yoii will notice that thoro will slowly grow Into your vision a picture
of a girl and a man In an automobile
Of course a good don depends on
If your newsdeal
local conditions
you have not
und
Into
or is up to
you
will certainly
delayed too loUt
notice this curious linlponingfor you
will bo looking at the picture iby J
C Loyendockor the artist who designed the cover for tho Juno numberYou have
of tho Popular Magazine
you will
and
iaen his work before
covers
futuro
of
see more of It on tho
numbers of this magazine
ably
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FROHIDA

NEWS

NOTES

Manatee oounly huts shipped celery
and other garclon stuff so far tlitM
spring to tho amount ot130OOO
which ll hlghWater innfk and means
n good deal of money for the truck
growers of that famous oojinLy
After a lengthy dliouMlon Ufo house
pNMod by n vote of 55 to 1 the Far
rlli bill which placet tho setsnient
of railroad lotagrtyih and bleeping
car prpperpes In the luuids of n corn
composed of tho comptroller nttorney general and tho president of the railroad commission Under tho OAlstlnf law this work virtually reftts upontho comptroller on

Smart Set

The Wagon and the Star a novel
by Irvine Graff is published complete
in the June issue
Algernon Taasinu story UA Yellow
Coiling givos n gllmpva Into the toil
deuer phaso of a district attorneys
Ufo Iud a picture of some of tho unappreciated conditions of Army serHushido iby Svoto ar Toni
Vice
army story of life in
is
another
ioff
Philippines
the
The Smart Sot for Juno contains a
number of features of peculiar excerby Mary
A IIouso to Let
leiice
Tho Voman In a Million
Mullet
by Marie Vlelden Tumel Green Char
trouse by Frederic Tuber Cooper
ByAllah Given by Maude Leonard
Miracleby Adelaide Sled
Towson
by
To the Dovil and Back
tmanj
II Frasor Mill HAs They Would
t ITavo
Told H by Louis Baury and
by Frederick
of Time
Trick
The
of the
all
clever
stories
are
Marianl
rondo
have
broeyy
typo
that
sparkling
this Smart Set the magazine of clevThoodosla
Masson
Tom
erness
Garrison 12lsa Parker Clmnnlng Pol
lock and Wllborforco Jenkins aro rep-
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other stories

by

and vorso

sketches

Peoples

the Pooplo
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on a fine dualand convoying perfect-
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UrolyA bill has boon introduced

in the
senate providing that tho family of
a convict shall rocoivo oto half of the
money collected by tho state from the
The mooiuro
hire of such convict
by
favorably
the sonato
was reported
committee Senator Cook only dlssont
Jug As approximately 59 por cent of
tho convicts of tho slate are negroes
such a bill If enacted Into law would
ilnco tho stale in the attitude of pensioning the family of the negro con
vista Tho average amount of money
derived by tho state from tho hlro of
a convict is 283 per year One half
of this amount would bo 14150Tho legislature during tho present
losnion has legalized the practice of
two professions osteopathy and optom
clr Those 7rofessions are given recognition in a majority of the states
Tho boundary line separating Columbia and Suwanoe counties will be
at last definitely nottled the senate
waning a bill to that effect In dis
cussing ho boundary line separating
he two counties tho original bill dos
gnatod the eastern boundary instead
of the western thereby throwing all
of Snwannee into Columbia county
This error was only recently discov-
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F Hancock who farmed on the
Alex French place at Sanford this
season Introduced a new Irish potato
that boars no name but takes the
prize for tho largest yield Mr Hancock skipped several hundred bushels
of his potato this season and all the
growers who planted it declare it to
From one barrel
be a worldboater
planted fortyone barrels wore dug
as a yield From one and a half acres
one hundred and seventyfour barrels
wore raised W 0 Nolan who has a
farm on Soldier crook In Mottingor
and
hammock planted this potato
five potatoes In one hill weighed seven pounds
rho potato is a smooth
white variety and runs uniform In
size tho hills making as many as
twelve to fifteen potatoes
7

PALATKA FLA

At the close of our Big Mill
Factory Syndicate Sale we
find a great many Short
Ends Remnants andV
Odd Lots that
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The Florida

orange growers

have

determined to eliminate tho fruit
broker proposing to sell direct to the
retailer They claim that as a result
of this reform tho growers will receive even more for their fruit than
they have over done In tho past and
that tho consumer will have tho cost
reduced to him more than half
Steps have boon taken at Palatka
to discontinue tho poor farm there on
account of no applications for admis-

for Tune celebrates
month of roses in its bright attractive cover design the Rose Girl
Turning the pogo another beauty
t strikes the eye
This is the portrait
of Miss PrlUI Schoff an exquisite sion
thin

t
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The Smart Set for June
L0 Galllonne has novel
Richard
written a more charming conceit than
hie depiction of tho compensations of
a poets life published In the Juno

SOME

¬

Thirteen years hence Jacksonville
Ity of paper
will hold its first centennial celebraly the vivid and winning personality tion This qity Is now olghtyseven
of tUe comedienne
years old according to the old direcTho 192 pages of fiction continue tory of 18fOthe rich summer tone and are filled
v
Charles T Turner and
with the fine fresh vigor which is DoVault orange
thnatilla
buyers
at
The
the koynolo of the magazine
boast of having shipped from
completo novel Tho Brasher Ddub can
hero tho first ardor for grapefruit to
by Horace Hazolllne Is an ex- Germany
loon
Tills ardor was illlod BOV
citing title of love inurdor and mys¬

Must Be Closed

And we have put a price on them that
insures their speedy departure from this
store They consist all classes of
goods throughout our store and will be
closed out almost regardless of cost
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Dont Fail to Get Your
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ago and tho Germans have
oral
tery so
intorwovon that tho been weeks
enjoying
delicious fruit
readers Interest lion tiptoe to the Tho growersFloridas
around Lakeland are
vary end

In variety as well as quality the
short flcrlon like tho novels maintains a lllgh standard of excellence
Though nearly ut score in number
oach story has Its own peculiar flavor and charm that makes it stand-
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out distinct front the others

A whlnpor of n good impulse should
tbrtiti UH toward tho dood
A man mitt bo honest booauso there
Is monciy In it or ho may bo olher-

viso for a

1

JlUpl1U1

reason

always do his duly
A man <
something
ho wants to
When ho does

busily engaged shipping tomatoes bonus Irish potatoes and are
receiving handsome returns for same
The season bids fair to bo an excellent ono tho yield boing quite largo
this year Sweet corn cucumbers
okra are UBO to bo found on tho local
market In largo quantities and withina few days peaches cantiloupan and
watermelons will grace tho table of
Lakeland residents in fact watormol
ons aro already on iho market
Tho Orange county commissioners
are about to bogln a very extensive
work of drainage what is known
as the Sanford Drainage District
The lower branch of tho legislature
his voted five thpimand tfollara tip
now
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rojriatloji foron

r service Jorr conho battleship Florida now
do
struction This with tho public subIt takes a hundred oonts to mako h scription will give this uDradnouchr
sor
dollar but it takou moro titan a dol battleship a JQn U li
i
t
t
lara worth of BOIIHO to mako a man Vlo
i
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All mill goods on Lund will be closed out
at mill prices Now goods arriving kily
keeps our stock complete and our prices
are always right Come and see us

The Earnest Company
220222224 Lemon St Palatka Fla
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Patterns
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Butterick
Patterns
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